
 Your contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.  No goods or services were exchanged for this pledge/gift. Your gift 
will be used to meet community needs in the next calendar year.

Giving Options (company levels may vary)

   Community - 1% of your annual salary     Community - 1 hour’s pay per month
    $_____________ per pay period
   Leadership - An annual gift of $600 or more (approx. $25 per paycheck)
   Visionary - 2% of your annual salary/ $_____________ per pay period
   Alexis de Tocqueville Society - An annual gift of $10,000 or more

Payroll Deduction Option: I authorize payroll deduction in accordance with my 
employer’s payroll plan which I may revoke at any time.
   $100     $50     $25     $15     $10     $5     other $___________ (per pay period)

Other Gift Options:
   Cash (enclosed)            Credit Card/Auto Debit (please visit tauw.org/donate)
   Personal Check # ____________________ (enclosed, payable to Tulsa Area United Way)
   Securities/Stock (Please call 918-295-6616 to transfer)

My Total Annual Gift = $  ___________________________________________________________________

Signature _______________________________________________________________________________________

 I want to join Women United (through a gift of $250 or more)
 I want to join the NextGen United (through a gift of $250 or more)
 I want to join Always United (through a gift of $250 or more)
 I have given to United Way since ________________ (year). Show me as a Loyal Contributor.
 I wish to include TAUW in my Estate Plan
 I do not wish to be included in recognition materials

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY (see back for more information or visit tauw.org)

Prefix (circle one):     Mr.     Mrs.     Ms.

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Email:  ________________________________________________________________________  Work   Home

Cell Phone: ________________________________________________________ Birth Year: __________________

Thank you.
(Required for all gifts)

Pledge Card



1430 S. Boulder | P.O. Box 1859 | Tulsa, OK 74101-1859
918-583-7171 | F: 918-582-5588

TAUW.ORG

Why do we want your email address and contact information? We would 
like to thank you and explain how your contribution is making an immediate 
impact in our community. We would also like to share updates, event 
information, volunteer opportunities, and urgent community needs. TAUW will 
not sell or provide your information to anyone. We promise to be respectful in 
the number of times we contact you. You can unsubscribe at any time.
Our donor privacy policy is available at tauw.org.

Just $25 a month provides: (Based on 24 pay periods)

Keeps the utilities on for 5 families experiencing financial hardship

Five weeks of pain medicine for a hospice patient

60 packs of food for homeless youth

Women United - A diverse network of women devoted to 
meeting the needs of our community and providing leadership 
development and mentorship opportunities. A gift of $250 or 
more qualifies you for membership.

NextGen United - The next generation of leaders in their 20s, 
30s and 40s, focusing on development of leadership skills, 
community service, and philanthropy. A gift of $250 or more 
qualifies you for membership.

Always United - Stay involved with retirees or those nearing 
retirement who are coming together to energize communities by 
supporting each other and making a difference.

Tocqueville Society - An organization of individual donors who 
support the needs of their community at an exceptional level. 
Members support TAUW at an annual level of $10,000 or above 
(individual or couple).

A full day of food & shelter to 3 families of 4 after a disaster or fire 

Life skills & work readiness training for 5 in a homeless program 

Just $50 a month provides: (Based on 24 pay periods)


